MEMORANDUM

To: Affiliate Leaders and Delegates
From: Secretary-Treasurer
Date: August 23, 2022
Re: Endorsed Candidates and Measures for November 8, 2022 Election

The following list represents all endorsements made to date:

**Candidates**
- Board of Supervisors District 2: Catherine Stefani
- Board of Supervisors District 4: Gordon Mar
- Board of Supervisors District 6: Honey Mahogany
- Board of Supervisors District 8: Rafael Mandelman
- Board of Supervisors District 10: Shamann Walton
- Board of Education, SFUSD: Lisa Weissman-Ward*
- Community College Board: Susan Solomon, John Rizzo, Thea Selby
- Assessor-Recorder: Joaquin Torres
- District Attorney: Joseph Alioto Veronese
- Public Defender: Mano Raju
- BART Director, District 8: Janice Li

**Qualified Measures**

**SUPPORT**
- Proposition A Pre 1996 Retiree Supplemental COLA
- Proposition C Homelessness Oversight Commission
- Proposition E Homes for Workers and Families, Affordable Housing Production
- Proposition F Library Preservation Fund
- Proposition I Vehicles on JFK and Great Hwy
- Proposition M Residential Vacancy Tax
- Proposition O Workforce Education & Reinvestment for City College

**OPPOSE**
- Proposition B Elimination of Sanitation & Streets Department
- Proposition D Affordable Homes Now
- Proposition J Recreational Use of JFK
- Proposition L Better Roads and Transit
- Proposition P Golden Gate Park Parking

**No Position**
- Proposition G Grants to SFUSD
- Proposition H City Elections in Even-Numbered Years
- Proposition I Vehicles on JFK and Great Hwy

*Two additional seats to be taken up at a later date.*